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22 July 1958 

DI> JOB RICOIDt 

l. Viaited OSD Jll&P (Lt Col leppa) in acmpeny with Colonel Smellie 
to di•cua• ue.irity clua1t'1cation of certain signal. corps publications 
vhicb Mr. heidman dea1res to use, or quote :rem, in a book he 1• vri ting. 
llBA. dec1a1on to dieapprove Mr. J'reidllan'• request vas baaed upon DOD 5200.1 
dated 8 .Jt.iq 1958 which et.a.tea (Part 6 II A) "all material directly related 
to crn>tosraphic ll)'lltema vhich vu prev1ou•J.7 claaai:tied Restricted • 
Security ln1'orm&ti0Jl. 1• ~to Contidential ·-------." The CBO, in a 
lAtter to JrSA, stated 'that, in bi• opinion, tbe matter vu in the cosnisance 
o~ DIBRSA.. 

2. Colonel Reppe. a4Vimed that DOD 5200.1 dated 19 November 1953 contained 
v1rtual.ly tbe nme statement, that. ia; (VI A) "all material. related to 
cryptographic syatema now cluaified Be•tric~-Security In:tomat1on 1• 
upgraded to Co~1dential 4 (under acoring supplied). Tbua, it ia Colonel ~ 
Reppa 'a opinion that docuiaenta relating to cr,ypto aystema which bad been c;-
docla••1..t'1ed prior to 19 lovem.ber 1953 vere not attected by either DOD 
end remain Unclaaai:N.ed. It i• hi• turther opinion that all au.ch publication• 
which were alasaitied Jhatr1cte4 Security Into:rmation on 19 November 1953 •bould 
nov be cl.uai:tied "Confidential." and ehoul4 not be relAaaed ror public con.umption. 
He ~lieved that. ISA action 1n cliaapprovtng Kr. 1reidman'11 reque•t vu Juatitied.1 
and, even it' we difl Appl.'Oft,, be believe• the MS abould then be presented 
to Sec])e:t prior to Hleaae. 

3. "COlonel 1'eppe. al.eo stated that, eince both DOD• have been distributed 
to the Bern.ce•, the proper elae•it'ication and protection o:t the afi'ected 
ll!Jlterial vaa their reapons1bil1ty tor any copies beld by thtmi. 

4. Colonel lteppa expresnd acme surprise that theae ~blieat.iorus were 
held by Mr. Freidman. 

;. l intormmd Colonel Reppe. that ISA intended to diaeuae the matter o-r 
University ot MichigM reproducing material. trcim one ot the volume• with the 
proper ottiaiale at the Uni vere1 ty. .} 

6. Colonel Smellie eonc'U's in thim K/a. 
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